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' A n ImnAattSnn fiavltia. 1mm aai:.and af the Bank of Virginia, were found
in I heir huuuina. ....... t. ... f - - - " Jf yt a v. !

ed upon the public in lha) publica'ion of
a Vnlume enliiled SkrtrhrmM"d eH.ia of counterfeit bills, cop.

i oer and eierl niaa ......i .,i j

required, for fuirling the affairs of State,
it ao hanpens, and is worthy af com-me- nt

as one of (he curious results of the
European systems of government, that
the greatest absolute power is vested
immediately or likely to fall soon, io
the hands tf n.nre ehil.lr.. Tk.

ties af Col David Crockett,' Col. Crot keu j

, ten, and are oHi'ou, iTmosf n profes-ae- d

fortune hunter. The pressure of
t!.t kind is very t, both on (he
Pi.snlent and his minister; anil every
flew appointment bestowed, only seems
to increase Ihe thirsjof spplieation."

Theyoregoinp' paragraph' from one of

. - r1" ! iim air,egrae.V iaolt bank not naurr. Ice. utrin, ii uur iv ii i lu e 1 io lurntan aftrr iihmi i ha. . IC . . c .

"What are'yon jumping after there?"
(aid a schoolmaster to ah urchin who
stood up to his eyes in a shirt eol-l- r.

"I wanted to spit air" was the reply;
" and I was jumping up to try to spit
over my dicky!"

TAILORING.

ralthMiI aarra'ive or his life.
We 'juruaaa Aa . rrmmhiUt'.,UMdrranhf7iaU t l. " ssasriaW I Mr UCinPis. ik.......... ... . i ic

ri l I 7 uponthe Writ ooailively declare that the present pub- -
" I tkabs .aasi-- .i

iw mo-ro- will pron.wi. ej to he dis".
cover, ot omrr viuanics.

iueen nl yin u baby girl; the
Qieeti ol Portugal is just in her teens,
Having been born in Atijrjl; 1819. The
heiress lo the British throne, Al xan-dria-

Victoria, is nearly of the same
agp, tiaving been born in the month of
MV 1119. and th next in inrnuiiinii

iiiaii-i- n ta inc unir auineniic 1.116 Ol IOI
David Crockett, of VV-- st Tennessee.

Yr immediate orders are sol ct ed,
"Very respec fullt,

E. L.CARKY k A. HART."
rhtladtlphi, Feb. S, 1834.

Ihe wtnnerous inoe 01 ivtier writers, at
Washington, alludes, to the existence
of a great political evil, which has in-

creased, is lhCt"sin 2, snd ought to be
- .diminished. - Philanthropists

fear. I bwt-- we shall become a oation of
.MrStnkards there is. equal cause for
apprehension, tWst we shall become a

r run, i ir

bt:njamin rnAtirr,
I'" j" received the latest New-Yor- k aa

11. I'liil.delphia

From the Miivssippi Journal.
WHAT HIKE TO SEE.

I VLaii. In .aa hiurdMl' at a tavern Htnka 3AaM Tk. --i
the son of the Duke of Cumberland, is
three davs vnuncer. Tne son and heir

when the dinner bell nnes, rush to thei . 1 II a ... L . a
by Mr K.iO o he House of Represen-
tatives ahow the present condition of
theCential Bank. The same joint com- -

mill.f AH Kaiika haw r r.rr-l.- . r! I n ...
oi me nusian uioarai is due tiitccn.
T'te eldest son of Iannis Philippe s but table like hungry dogs after a bone; it loeether with thnaa nr i . .were confined to the seal t

anvrrnment. it would ba lean iuinri. which w hi. ,e,r,e1kaowVedis fajhionable.
I like to see working men eat drunk

n - f J iwenty tnrte ; and the young Henry
ous in its character, but there is scarce- - IV., his cousin,' for whom, doubtless a

of a Saturday night, and keep so tilljy a Tillage m ine wnoie country where strugfle for the succession would be
Legislature favorably on the condition of
the following banks, namely. Bank ol
ihe Slate of Georgia, Bank ol Culumbus,
Marine and Fire Ioamance Bank ol Sa-
vannah, Bank of Aueusia. Bank ol

Monday morning; they teel ao mucha A .1 lathere are not inniviuusis looking will, made, were the present kin
live oniiness.anxious eyes lor a share of the " loaves

f ll 1 J .1
will not be fourteen till nexl Sepleov- - mrt"ce ' " mke clo,he" on hort

1 like to ses voune men preler
Tailors SViahinno - ... . .IJaaikinaa.il.. fnrnmafrinl R..ik..r VI.the society of wantons to that of re s """n in nistashion-ant- eavs em of cuti . . . .con, Planers Bank of Savannah, Farmersspectable young ladiea ; it shows their

ano runts, inoeea so universally
prevalent has this thirst for Office now
become, thai it may be said
. to extend through all extent.
Spread undivided and operate unspent.

Ti . u : - i ... it..-- ., i i

ner. wise heads these, and strong
hands to manage refractory millions.

An honeit tar hired a horse to c air;
him a ui l fore lie had ioin.any vards. hefouTid he .uotirssed ih

on is. 01 vnaiianooiner, insurance anu
Banking Company of Augusta, ano

regard lor the fair sex.
I lilte in aee a l'ttier swearin? and

Merchants and Planters Bak ol Augustacurnv g belore his childrsn; it if setting 1 he committee concluded tnfciF i thiai k- -
1 nes': iiiiurt a ' rr iiui us nicy luuu III

be. In our coin-try- , every man who is bv atatinc ' that unon the exaininaiun,
very eager tor "thee, shnuld he a.t-a,-- .

poit ted. He is r.ot the msn we n quire

usual rxcrNencos ol ihe f njrlouud hire
hogs of the roads, such as blnidries
lameneas, siunibling, fcr.. The sarior,
however, (having been unshipped licrwiih verv lillle cerrmonv in inr lrni h

a;iuii example,
I like to sees mother talking scandal

before her daughters; it is such an ac-

complishment.
1 lik t ee butchers sell the meat to

of the semi-annu- al reports and re urtia of
said banks, ihey deem, them to be in a
aolvent condition, and deservine the

lime they apply." 6 c uBal "
Ordcrafrom a distance will be attended to

WITKK AD SPIJI,o
FASHIONS

M,H K su nr.ber ha. ju.t receivedaaV tors Uaeazme, a work p,.bli,,rd quarterT--it.N-
ei.Yo.k and Philauelphia, embricinrhe f sbion. fro-- the be.t reporter, of

aU

LONDON AND PARIS.
He is IlicrrtViP

confidence of ihe people.
lo serve us.

It is this thirst for office which causes
irinnv men to heglect their business in
a viciitus pursuit of politics, and hrirg

Geo. Con-itie rir h jiid the bones to the poor, ii i

charitable.
oi nan a mile, ny me creature Utlin
on us knees,) hil upon a very whimsic-
al mode cf curing 'he impediment,
wnich wws' by tying a large siooe io the
tail, and in thai stale lode it several
iiilrs, swearing. "ah'Ver his timbera.

Sugar Crop of Louisiana -- We leaininconvenience upon their families, if

It was the unprincipled lust of office

ays the Nt 0,i ns Bulletin) with real
regret, that instead ol making 120.000
hhds. of Sugar this season, our plau'ei a

will fall ai least 50.000 hoifsheaua snort

I like io see the Mail arrive two. days
after ii is duel 11 shows that we hav
god public officers.

I like io see a dray with half starved
horses it snows economy,

li ke io see merchants sufTer ibrm-rie- s
to be beat dn in ihe priceesof

ku: ii was the only thine io orrveni ihrthat occasioned re i iiioiib uataintiai
ship's KO,ng too mucn -- head.coi siiitacy at R me. Ami if. this itch of that quanti y. llua involves .ni

enormous loss of lour million of dollars;Fashions. It may not be generally
for office should increase in the same
proportion as it haa already increased, a

..mi ntt In4, tArriKlA mav ka mn- -
ail MMtino. m rr iraai : n sail nrii.....nirir gooas" it . w tii

l.m ku... I. .1 lira'.known, that aome of the prevailing ment for such underiakeis as hoped tcfashions of the Jav ran nlead examples litI like io ee a man eternally talking relieve inemseives troni mortgages byf li . .. : I

hi. ."I ":b"ns. If tt,.t
the .cu,.fry, otK0. .oVXni HfVron;0,;Kif
number oft.ahionable customer, he hi,THe also return, hi. thank, for thep 'co-a- ge h h" hcretrfore received .LihopesI lor s fiirths. continuance of the umeN. H. All nirAa.a, f .

vtiii in v j - . . . ... "j iv en-

gendered io our own country.
Register.

ATnttfl 'Afirhltiirv. few itavt

snws depth of understanding.
I like to see legitiatora at the gaming

a pruuutiivr cane crop.
Glad, indeed, should we be. enulit a .Il was tfi iin.il Ku ihe rirtnerul rnni.1

af M&MinhnuiH.in 1 fidft that hirAar. doubt the Drecediner statemrm : hn. .....table all niehi; ll ma mem ior puouc aer
v.. -- .

i . .
i n f?jr m aj i aa comes d it ecUy uH.l.,tice.nexi,..uay.ter no. person rtoatexer srjait. make atiy... to examinethe . .. .:.

I like 10 see iudsres olavine at faro: it tcTb, " '"" be 8wr
irniaii, who was orea a sugar planter,

but is so no longer. Ilia hn.i... i.,i.KHrmeni ior mncn, wim iicdrc
mnr iK.r. half an V.I I wide in the hiir. shows resuect fur the laws. HORACE II. BEARDSbwWy, Feb 10 1834. -- lyii .... n j lately

Jfeled him to visit the principal sugar dis- -
1 trir.lk in iha u.t. .1 v. : .. i .

get part thereof, " and proportionable
for bigger or smaller persons; and for -- a.v. anu ur juugro ICOm

Good Advice A B'acksroith who had uv.uiar rviuence. t ne planters have al- -
A III4S If BLOODED

--MARE.present Reformation of immoderate
ihr gift of s'amminog to perfection waa reaoy ceaacu grinding.

Chas. Cour-
giet Sleeves, this Court doth hereby
ntimste to all whom it may conrern. called idio Court aa a witness between BREO by the lat h. Mu.rf of Rowan, the

of Erowaiit will Ka o.,i.i '
wo journeymen of bis in a law suit Robert B. Rat,iiol,,h i ;.,h... iof what quality or estate soever they

maa l.u iHat nil aurh P.miiii aa aftAi enough ) by her owner. She it, abwit the purest
blooded brtr-- niam in r..rth rBfc.i; .

operation ot a mactiine, piopeiieu oy
ateam, for t.he manufacture of nooks
and eyes. It is a little affair, that
might nearly be packed away in a gen-

tleman's hat i yet its regularity of mo-

tion and the simplicity of its contri-

vance,' in making those croaked things
with the rapidity of the ticking of a

watch and all fit for a lady's dress", cal-

led forth our highest admiration.
There are several ponderous cast, iron
machines for sale in a loft in Broad-s- t
the invention of a. yankee for making
common brass pins. A1 child, by turn-
ing a crank, fur ought we can discover.

mni pwiiiirtF rur use. JI

Scientific Tracts. I

the amount is question being about 73
cents. The Judge, after bearing hia fteen bv reference io her ancestry in the Torf

all Admonitions and Forbearancea, shall
abstinstely persist in their Excesses in
thia kind, ahnll hn Innkt llnan 11 Con. uaiooy,xak.' him why he had not Sire. ImittirtpH n.on Ii-.- , i- .- c- -

On Saturday, the Federal Court pr.,.
nounced its decision both J ida cancurringin the opinion, that the Govrr,
ment af the United S ates may have re
course lo the ordinary remedirs for th
recevtry of whatever balance muv bedue. - '

Rich Enq2$thult

adviaed thei aeitle the coal being me of ,h La ..." ."'temners of Auihnrily, and must expect
to be nroceeded aeainst by shjvjuehces may

lraii.1 Uain by Buchanan's .Vlpdley. out f ,
mare by Shark - t i 825, advertise-meni- a

of AronaiigsSee Ur. 6,s.)Sbfl IHIhtW iltMKTraaT:.!.! ...I - a . ,
couise ol iiiati

-.i. .... Nine tuspuiea sum. Ti m.
ness replies! I t the foo-o-o- ls

to settle. I the coothl.s
would their ih- - a .

Boston Patriot.

Destruction of the Warren Facto

j " i ii ii ieeimdition, never havlnii been much used, she isluelv as a cult- - r.H ....i j , .
The new State Bank. vv. ...j. .

I h. I 1 1 .. I ' I . . . . . n.illi'n...yera their and ,y lfMiracles. Tiit st are stranger times iney goi iniorour Hon-Huoo- Court.
"rtobave-aever-np- (l

he lrtannsre brboyht a nuineriuspr1)geot.r.hewag20 seeT.R
eienaive cotton mil he on v.Siimnami uliat of S ir.n-Be- hn- - mih.TV.,... mm

books of the S aie Bank ere opened by
a ubscripiioe, in --the name of a tlistm
guished individual, of one hundred

ant tl
IMft'-- .

you'd sk sk 'tm."w tl, the Mv-lerim- i- l.a,i ,..7 "
.. ,"":,"uTcTn?c'"n- -

" J I'" awu 1.1 m p rnm K . I .
lSvvi Yink. are not I lie least enn. shares, amounting to gl 0.000 We anMil. was ed by fire on the nighl

of the tSd nit. with all of opinion, that the Stock will be readyFailure of"i & M. Jllhn. h;. .
vent, the snnuQjtiou of which waa dee- -chinery. y far the

circumstance connected with the event,ia that between 7 and Ron nnn. a

suoscnoea.
Fay. Obs

The Alexandria it. nf .

irioi-'- the wonders of the day. The
following ,agrph is from a New
Yo' l ."ipcr :

The Mysterious Lady. A few eve-nin-

since 1 .is niiiucetl to d op in at
the Ma.auoic Hull, for the purpose of
havint; an interview with this tiinn..

meu premature I lew weeks since, has
actually taken pace, as will l,e seen by
tne following rx met nf a tell. a n ,h.ved, direct Ivor inHiroeiiv th: v. aiiiaysays: 'A forireb check a,a n.....i.i

in . C. w 7"" " HEMLW.at IlillsWweeks. purchaser .must settla
the trade is made belore she goes.

n ENQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE." Hill80u"' flef 4 week.Feb 8 1,4

OPEJVIJVG
or HB

ri'tsiow.iL sfiio o
The Publicum .on.r..u.. -r . ...

Ull BUU- -
nnil I.am . L. : . 11 Editors of toe Nitional Iiiteligencer:

'The failure of S. & M. A lien. h;nh

CI l .OI MIT U
and paid at the Bank of Virginia in Frr
dericksburg, a few daya ago. Thrch k
originally was f rX96 1 it waa ali-.r.,-i

dmarv loreiener : and althouo-- rra.i;.
esiaonsnment, and are

thus suddenly deprived of their employ-
ment at this very inclement season.
The properly, it is said, cannot be re-
placed for less than Jtian nnn tu- -

ocured yesterday , has produe'd a greaterposed against the title mysterious, must vasicine!.! ia mis tity, man any event
which has occured within my remem-
brance From Ja clock, P. M. until
the lamps were liahted. Wall Sirnet

89.600. The cl rsk forged has been
pursued to this District, but was not ap-
prehended yesterday."

The Rieht Rev. Dr. V. Milt tun ..!..

-- .uiiicdb a ncvn was su completely as
tonislied and gratified. The lady, sit
tine with her back towards th ennn.

. f.vtwvv a.ne
building and maehinerv were inanro FPiaViDdr t..TT;. ormaainai the

SCHOOL of forth Carolinawin be nlsAflawt tk. a: r
for j!63.00S. in several : .i.." ".www ,u Slideastern States.ly, at about thirty feet distance, with aV.,lt l f i - . . . Tuesday "the is," day , A'nex,.0' "crowded with groups of citizens. The

House of S. it M. Allen it is understood
had 24 branches is different nana r.r ..

iiaiiuacii-iiic- i iicu over ner eye,, told
correctly the colar and oualiiv of m

ed at Gau laloupe from this place on the
3d of January, in good Health; and was
to have left there for St. Thhma. ih

THA.CITr.TtSThe Globe a Shall I a t. .a UeiUalXSMluMft. K... L ' i 'dress, ornamental appendages, even to United Slates. Their failure w wu ,IICI " "aa uuonsne.l a Worll. in btn oi tne tame month.wnicn ne Droves that the earth :. .me cvpner on my seal. She speaks
Without the least hesilati An. Ft 1 . sion, tn this Vltj, more injury, than

the failure of anv tank in K. ... J '.low, the entrance to it in Poland Lutheran Church in the Unitedk.. .:.u: .L .the exhibition, I was aked to name any cept the branch ol the United Statesma, wiiiiiii tnere are hm... . , - -- t ci,ir,amphibious amma s. fihuvular nan, i hoi oi meal, rime or

J0. DF.BtRM IE E c Hoo FEB ZbSSLZ
TERMS. -

rT.h; "aifenVuo'f h"'Books and ow?
the necessary Bedding." '' """ nd

Dav schofara will hi .

wine I was most fond of. Having
- , ...a. U US,quadrupeds and men; and he ,en

uaiia..

Savannah Republican.

aiaies rom a statistical account
of this body of Protestant Christians,
contained in the last Lutheran Obser-
ver, we learn that they have 9 District
Synods, 191 Ministers, 85 Licentiates,
637 congregations, and 89,487 commu

"""ll,r oeiaus oi tne suDterranea- -
ue iney lead !

charge of 50 ta. n , w7te 11? 'nn
excent th .h.u,. r as suchTh. ...av t ...

onOCKMP VV mt.aia..a ,L.. .a

vane m wiisper scarcely audible
to myself,! walked up to her, enquired
of her my choice, when, much to my
surprise, she repeated my own words.
As there was not the slightest possibil-
ity of any communication being mat'e to
her, she must possess a power far be--

... n.K.K...Ia . ,iu. j oi an oiu
woman who eased il tne m.i.n.i. .h nicants. Of thse. the f) HIA KarnAr Frenia resident in townIt may be nroner to aiat. .k L .. :Degree conferred on Gen. Jackson, by Contains, by the report of 1832,27 minaar i .t uuv or Hirvp-- 1 is. cr uvneving inai lae day ol Judgment
Was at hand. ah. nr.art k.. k..L... - y Iprovr nulltut umum. cnnH rm -- . .. uw. n.lUHU Q
lose no time in colleciina- - hia ri.hia Tk.

isters, licentiates, no congregations,
and 10,343 communicants.

, 1 inrimilun,.iuiu ui ome inlnrmBlitv ln .
their children aud SSJZno ywi
either of the Bparent or of the pnpi)

Ins operation of the Si.hT . . .

lHOlasl Journal -r- etater-ar conversationxner inings one oi me company private in a store upon the same aubiect. One Entermize Wa leain that M. v." VI alLUIIV. young man put a question. "Supposewho had not reported at the last id- - seph Addison ia now preparing materi- - xonuneneeon the first o, XDrdworm was i oe oestroyed on or be-
fore I be last day of June, what h....M

pe ,lm -- "orking andm
... ...c uuiiuing on snip ol 500 Ions
and unwarda. intended for th.'"' "" circums'ance Has been n..i

By order .f the School

RaWbGfRGE r S.See.
1334. ,

N. it. A Piratic.!-- . . .,

e busv ourselves about till ih.. ,...ed ia the President with ll h... -- ...:

ly selected a card from a full packa ask-
ed her its name, which she immediate-
ly declared. I am not a believer in the
supernatural ; but am willing to give
feredit where credit is due. The whole
exhibition is very ingeniously managed,
end in a manner perfectly respectable.
If she is s witch, she has the advantage
of being young and beautiful. Dt

. - ...v ii.uc UCtween London ond ibis city. She will
beowned.by our enterprising citiiens,
Messrs. Bennett and Lucas.

and a lender reference to his infirm slate
This was a tough question which no one
seemed ready to aaswer. Turoine to and olHeete of hT?- -i TI h P'ol body, which could hardly aland ao an idle louneine lumner. he ..k.

What would iron do. Rill?" in-i- i .- -n
Ifreai a calamity it loo suddenly disclos
ed. If the ruthless hands ofih. r Fast.

Reward of Oenium. Mr h-- Tj .u.
store of JK;1 book- .... a tenvou." aava Bill. "I'd i i.,.j h.- -brqge; directors shall tear sway t he con.... I r . .

' -- O - . ' v v OT ll r. I
ever I could and sgree to Dav in Ju As a matter nf.. : v . '

y- - - ' will b. tat. h .kT"Au'" ra Prents, .tens
scwairu mum irnm tne brow ot Gen
Jackson,3 we hope'he will take upon him-
self vi he responsibility of conferring en

..cii,r a new and improved Steam-
boat, has sold the right of navigating theHudson river to the Hudson Rive
Steamboat Com Dan v. far ih. w,... .

nniatia ni J ""tmiuee to have the re.l",! Stat'ary and JaUreaaeaaupphed to the stndentonGenuine HUtort The rntiaa.;. n:.
cular announcement of the forthcoming

of 2 loo. ooo. T

Impostant vobm Malioi In lletter received at Boston, it i al.ta.l

NOTICE.
cam mi luera me aegree of A. S. S. -

, ti
Extract of a hlltr. dn'td February 9rf,

received from Eatton. Fa. li is morn.
Kt a man who has resided here for

some months, his wile and h.. h..h..

u,o'pT oi . vhookett haa been
laaued bv aa enternriajna. -. r nr.i.. aav

- r . .m wi avuuKsellers in Philadelphia, who in despite bT

what im-an- s she has acquired her sui-jrisi-

powers, is indeed a mystery.
At kll events she apears to be reaping" e rich harvest, being ' crowded with
company who cannot but speak highly
aof the exhibition. . .

-- lflw-
European'' polities are, at this mo-nen- tt

in a condition if not of positive
general excitement, at leas perplexed,
and ominous of future trouble. Tet, at
.this juncture, when, if over, the ener-
gies of the strongest spirits and most
disciplined and matured intellect are
,;.

" ,he 'r ubacribeeon the Sth or December, a.
SOUllEl, lila

that advices
.

from Malaga mention the11 w
..... ...i.e., nave ventured upon thisvery likelv ta ba n.n ...j....- . r-r- 'a- - nve vears old, s small star in her forehead

lauureoi me taemon crop. lTie Choi,
era, raging at Seville, prevents ship,
ments; and all the trees have been cut
down at Faro, bv the Porino-im- . am

were arrested anJ committed to prison'.
One of the men is indrniififd as the per-
son who lately committed the forgery On the
Bank of Virginia, B.-',r- mnr and
four thousand dollar, ot good money.

"Sia: We ahall ahnnla hn ii, " "V "P nd dehverina; ,me. or envtner :.r - araitve of ihe Life of Col-Dav-.., "B urmaiion so that
Sr l .?""' .d,?.,ed to h Pot Mas--ending armjes.Jj-Triewfo- rett, of Tennevsee. by himserfji

In one vol. i3lnjeijLril! and apriees advanc--
. T....UWH, ireaeu county, N. C. r--mimbiui oi me united atatea iiank

Oct. 13 '2333. . 2,
,lt- -


